A+ Earns Esteemed 2012 Angie’s List Super Service Award
and The Edmond Sun 2013 Sunshine Award

Awards reflect A Plus Pest Control’s consistently high level of customer
service
A Plus Pest Control, Inc. has earned the service industry-coveted 2012 Angie’s List Super Service Award, an honor
awarded annually to approximately 5 percent of all the companies rated on Angie’s List, the nation’s leading provider of
consumer reviews on local service companies.
“It’s a select group of companies rated on Angie’s List that can claim the exemplary customer service record of being a
Super Service Award winner,” said Angie’s List Founder Angie Hicks. “Our standards for the Super Service Award are quite
high. The fact that A Plus Pest Control earned this recognition speaks volumes about their dedication providing great
service to its customers.”
“We had tons of bees around front door in the mulch. Shane came out and they are all gone,
additionally he treated the rest of the house as well. Right on time, friendly and thorough. I would
recommend to anyone.” Steven B (Norman, OK)
Angie’s List Super Service Award 2012 winners have met strict eligibility requirements, including earning a minimum
number of reports, an excellent rating from their customers and abiding by Angie’s List operational guidelines.
“We moved into a house that was infested with spiders and they came twice for the $75 fee. The
first time they were here for 4 hours clearing webs, etc. Then they came again to get any babies
from the last round. Overall, great job for sure.” Scott and Emily K (Edmond, OK).
Service company ratings are updated daily on Angie’s List. Companies are graded on an A through F scale in areas ranging
from price to professionalism to punctuality. Members can find the 2012 Super Service Award logo next to company names
in search results on AngiesList.com.

The Edmond Sun 2013 Sunshine Award Winner!
Recognizing Excellence in Business

BEST PEST CONTROL SERVICE—A+ PEST CONTROL (Voted by Readers)

